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LIFE*J*.-COL. GEORGE T.
DENISON.

We are happy to present
t0 oui- readers in this issue
%'ith a portrait of the officer
c0immalénding that fine corps
ol I)ragoonls, thc Governor-
General's Body Guard, To-
ronto, Lieut.-Col. George
TlaylorlDeniisoni. His grand-
father, Lieut.-Col. George
T'aylor Denison, boni at
Dovercourt, Harwvicl, 1«nig-
Ianld, ini 1783, was oîie of
the most influential pioneers
of TIoronto. He arriveti iii .*

Canada wvith bis father
(Capt. John Denlisoni), iii
1792, aic Iroin tlie begiti-
ingi- of the present century

tilt bis deat b, iii 18,;, wvas
proiiiiieiNll «issociatteti wvith
t lic s.irowîh of the ciîy. Ile
sMervd in the war of i 8î2,
andi iii 1ilec rebellion of 18-7
andi dit mucli towarcls the
01îillaizatioiî of the \"olunl-
toer Force, w~hat is nlow A
knlowil as the orn-£
(',enra's B~ody Guarci lîa -

ini- been createc i aiîîlv
tlîoui h ls effort-, anti

largelv atI bis cosi. Col. G.
T. I )enison (tic second of
ille nanie), w~ho resiclet at:
T'orontîo, wvas boni ini 1816,
andt, like bis fatiier, devoted
niucî trne to the inîproveinent of the
voIuteer service. le did tiuty in
18-17-38 as Ml ollicer in blis ftthier's

c;i\valrv troop, of w'lîicil lie ultinmately
ohiainid the conumiatid, anti, iii i 8;;,
onl flic passage of the niew ihiitia law,
lie hiad a leading share ini estabNishinig
OUI, nIilitary systeni oni its act ual basis.
Col. I enlisoii died iii 1873. 1 lis eldesi.
soli nti namnesake, the sithicci of tlîis
skeiclh, was boni at lielke, T'oronto,
onl flic 31 5h August, 18-9, aînid \Vas cdu-
caîcti ai t1ppcr Canada College andi
Toronto University, takinig hIe degrc
of L ~ ai. tle latter institution. Inl
1861 lie wvas calleti to blie Bar. Iln
1877 lic wa.satppointedPlieM isae
for tlic City of T1oronto. Il is imîhitary
carcer begaii in 185,3, whleîî lie was
gazetteti as Cornet. Ili 1862 lie WflS

miatie Major, aii ini 1866 becamfe
Lieutenant-colonel of tie Goveriior-
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General's Bodyv (iu<rd-a rasîk wvhich
lie stili retai.îs. Iln 1866 Licuterfant-
Col. I)etisonl servetl tîni ng the Fenian
raid, colînnianiing Ille outposts ou1 flic
Niagara river uîîder Col. (iîowv Lordi
Viscount) Wolseley. Ili the saine ycar
lie publislied biis ''M" îa of' Qutpos.
I)utties, " aii later a -' History of flic
Feiiiaii Raid.-' Ili 1868 ]lis - Motierti

('aalr~''(loîît., kîowîîiiin botlî heniis-
plieres as a standardi %vork ont the sub-
jeci. of' whicib it treats) was publislieti iii
I oîîtlo,, 1linianltid. I t %vas transiateti
int Gerniati andI publislied ah M unich
ini 1869. Ili 1872, by the late Czar's
c01nîlauid, it Nvas trantsl,,ated iîîto
Rutssiani, and il netitioîi brouglît out at
St. Petersburg. Ili i 88o a li-I îgariaîi
versionu appeareti at Bui(tlestli. lIn
1874 ti11e Ilte Czatr offcreti prizes for the
best - Il istor: of Cavalr ," andt Lieuit.
Col. I)eîîisonl, liaving competeti, wvas

awarded tlîe first prize of
five thousaîîd roubles. Oni
tlîat occasion the Caiiadiem
prize-wvînner was vreseoîteti
to the Emperor anîd Eliîpress
of Russia, wvho treaied hîim
wvîth much considerat ion.
The wvork is one of wvitily

rognized value, anti like

translated into Russiain,

German and Hungarian. It
isî' used as a manutal ai. sev-

'~eral of the great military
training scbools of Europe.
Lord Duffenin presented tlie
author with a bronîze niedal
n me~moriazm re. Lieut.-
Colonel Denison ks one of
tlîe original members of the
Royal Society of Canada,
an<d lias been president oif
tie seconîd section of Eîîg-
lislî Literature, History andc
Arc hwologY-his colleagues
sowing their esteern for bis

14ý abilities and characier by
electing limn to that position
durino' bis absence in the

S North-West helpiîîg to put
(10 fi the rebellion of 1885.

RICHMOND FIELD

It is corriîion talk that the
Richmîiondt (P.Q.) Field Bat-
tery is iii a thoroughly dis-

orgonizeti state ; certain it is that it
bias put iii no annual drill last or thîs
)-car, andi is flot even ment ioned in the
litspector of Artillery's report fori- 891.
Vet iii tie Militia List of isi. january,
1892, tlie I3attery appears to exist in
fairly gooti shape, so far as officers are
coricerniet ; anti it would be intercsting
to kniow what is the real state of tlîe
corps now, aîîd if ini a fit state for
service. It is miore thanl probable tlîat,
the nîilitary streîîgthi available iii Rich-
mnondi and victîity can be ivell ahsorh.d
by tlîe i4th Batl., andi that little or mine
cati be spareti for a Fielti Battery.
Tlîe frotîtier is too importanît to bc
garrisoied by corps wvlicli exist only
iii tic pages of tlîe Militia List.

'lle reniedy is obvious. Tbirty
iii îles west of Richimond lies Sherbrooke,
the capital of the Eastern Towvnships,


